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1 Values as provided by the U.S. census bureau 2 Distance and Urbanization designation defined as described in methods 
Methods: Matrix Spike
Percent recovery for the DNA extraction and qPCR process was confirmed via a matrix spike. Soils from Los Angeles (three parks total), exhibiting comparable soil characteristics to those included in this study were spiked with both a high concentration ARG spike (order of 10 8 ) as well as a concentration on the scale observed in this study (order of 10 7 ). These spiked samples were extracted as described in the methods section with the exception that in addition to the extraction blank, two additional controls of ARG spikes in the absence of the soil matrix were included in DNA extraction. All samples were extracted at the same time and were subsequently run through qPCR for the bla SHV gene as described in the methods section. Percent recovery following DNA extraction and qPCR was found to be 83%.
Inhibition Testing Inhibition Dilutions and Well Spikes
Extracted DNA was diluted to several concentrations determine whether qPCR reaction inhibition occurred for all mediums. It was found that inhibition played a role in in both water and soil matrices and both samples were diluted to concentrations that diluted out inhibitors-0.25 ng/µl. Efficacy of dilution to this concentration was confirmed by choosing two samples from each site at random and plating each sample into 6 qPCR wells. Three wells of each sample were spiked with known standard quantities. qPCR was performed as described in the Methods section and results confirmed no inhibition effects with gene copy numbers consistently being equivalent to the sum of the spike quantity and unspiked sample.
